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March Is Bound to Go Out A-Reari- ng, for It Winds Up Twe Might,
A We'k Government Is the

; Worst of All
r

The advantage te the public .must always
iy have the first consideration, te the exclusion of

v It is true that the offices are the gift of the
people, but the people by and large expect the
duties of each of the offices te be administered

vfer the benefit of the City, State and Natien,
irrespective of relationships and personal

'friendships. ,
A little mocking bird just above my head

this sunny morning told me this true tale.

'March SO, 19S2.

Signed QM ptemfc.

If Easter Is an Outing Day
She May Elect to Wear Knickers

" And if she does she will have plenty of company, for
imany young women are coming in for this sort of a costume.

One nice thing, there is plenty of variety, knickers with
either coat or cape, the three-piec- e' knicker costume, and
there are also separate' knickers. All are excellently tailored
And especially attractive new fashions.

New navy blue tweed knickers and coat, $28.50. Other
knicker and coat costumes in tweed, $37.50 te $47.50.

Tweed knickers and cape costumes in orchid, green, tan
or blue, $32.50. '

Three-piec- e costumes, knickers, coat and skirt, $30 and
$58. All are in 14 te 20 year sizes.

(Second Floer)

Like Easter Lilies, Fashion
Is Abloom in. the
Women' Xoneon &fjep

There are se many,
many lovely new things
that one hardly knows
where to leek first.

Everything se fashion-
able, se novel, se different
and se really geed.

Dresses, ready made, of
the new Velette material,
sizes 16, 20, 32 te 38,

.jJBL

priced $40 te $60. V C

Skirts, Spring models, ready made. Irish and Eng-

lish tweeds are $15 te $22.50. Velette, $25.
Knickers, ready made in various imported tweeds,

$13.50 to $35.
Topcoats, only one or two of a kind. English and

Irish tweed made right in our own shop as model ready
made coats. $50 te $100.

Suits, splendid variety of tweeds. Medels in, stock
made right in our own shop. $60 te $75. .

Cape Suits, custom made by the Londen Shep tai- -
I lers, $65. '

(Tht Oallcrr)

The Fitted Toilet Tray Is a
Little Case All by Itself

Net exactly new, the fitted traveling cases with toilet
trays, but certainly the price is new.

Never have such geed cases sold for se little as $25. And
after this small let is gene it isn't likely they ever will again.

We compared the toilet tray with traveling sets and
found that alone it is worth nearly $25.

The case parti is the 22-in- ch siz6 of black long-grai- n

cowhide and has the padded top. It is lined with moire silk
and has shirred pockets.

The fitted tray comes out, folds up and locks just as if
it were a grown-u- p case. The toilet articles are imitation
tortoise-she- ll finish.

(Main Floer)

The Ubiquitous Tweed Ceat
All Yeung' Women Wear

It is altogether a delightful garment this Spring and no
young woman can be blamed for wanting te wear it on many
occasions. It will certainly be much worn Easter Sunday.

It may be in a soft tan, or a lovely sky blue. And there
are ethers in rose and blue mixtures, as well as indistinct
checks. Almest as many styles are here as colors, both belted
and unbelted models. One has only te cheese the most
becoming.

Best of all are the moderate prices, $35, $47.50 and
157.50. 14 te 20 year sizes.

(Hecend Floer)
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Footwear Frem the Nursery
te the, Ballroom

This is the scope of the Wanaihaker Children's
Shee Stere.

It begins with the littlest baby shoes for a child of
nine months. It gees up te the young girl's shoes for
school and street and dress, and her first party pumps
and slippers.

In between are the best shoes that can be bought
for children fine shoes for dress wear, sturdy shoes for
school wear, and dainty slippers and pumps for festivi-
ties.

Whether the child needs an easy play shoe, a stout
knockabout 'shoe, a geed street shoe, or a pretty "dress'
shoe, you may be sure of finding it here at absolutely
the right price, and in the correct last and style.

Our children's shoe-fitte- rs are experts.
(1'lrM I'loer)

JAPANESE nainsoek se calledis special. Ten-- f
yard pieces of the quality and weight se much

mired for lingerie may be had for $3,75 a piece.
me width is 39 inches.

Decorative
Mural Panels

The) Little Heuse has re-

ceived a small collection of
decorative mural panels,
painted from old Italian sub-
jects.

Hung ever a library or
living-roo- m mantel, any one

.of them would furnish a
keynote around which the
entire room and its' furnish-
ings could be built.

J (Fifth Floer)

Rings for Women's
Sports Costumes

It kt geld rings set with semi-
precious stones in either- - one's
favorite color or the birth stone.

Many women have already
started the fashion and se we
have had a large collection of
these rings made te order with
aquamarine, bloodstone, garnet,
amethyst, topaz, sardenyx, green
tourmaline, coral cameos, black
onyx, jade, 'lapis and moonstone.

They range in price from $6 for
one with a garnet up te $60 for
one with an aquamarine, v

(Main Floer)

Ruffled Edges
for Lingerie

On nainsoek and cambric foun-
dations, with eyelet and blind
work, and two te nine inches wide,
are priced at 25c te $1 a yard.

(Flrit Floer)

Children's Hats
a Special

White leghorn hats and white,
navy and black milans and hemps,
some tailored and some trimmed,
are particularly geed at $2.75 te
14.75.

(Third Floer)

Gleve-Sil- k Bloemers
Arrive at Smaller

Prices
Pink ones and a heavy silk, as

soft and colorful as Spring itself.
Generously cut and well made,

with the large double gusset seat.
The regular sizes are marked

$8 and extra sizes $3.25, which is
about a fourth less than has been
the custom.

(First Floer)

The Sheer
Handkerchiefs That

Women .Like
There is one especial kind at

35c each, or $3.85 a dozen, which
makes a nice gift. The quality
of the linen is particularly fine
for a handkerchief of this price.

It may be had either with or
without a block
initial.

Weit AUI.)

Little Children's

Coverts, serges, and
tweeds, in cut,
and all lined, are $3.50 te $28.
A few capes come inside
two

Seme of these coats have
hats te match from
$1.25 te $5.

But hi some
strawu an head gear

for the we have
the straws also at f2.75 te 12.

(Third Floer)

New Tunic
Blouses Are in

Twe Celers
Incidentally, leek

mere like an dress
than any of fore-

runners.
The for ex-

ample, is in brilliant
canna red crepe de chine,

the skirt part and
sleeve

are in dark blue-- crepe de

chine. is alsb a
stitching in geld thread te
join the two colors. The
price is $21.50.

Floer)

Last Day to Order
Hardwater Seap

60c a Dezen
People who have used.it will have no
It lathers in hard any water). It

is a substantial size cake, net given te shrinkage. And it is
delicately scented (violet, almond, or verbena), or
unscented if you prefer.

Most people are ordering a year's supply.
(Main Floer and Deun Stulre Stere)

Man Can Find the Season's Newest
in a Hat at Four or Five or $6

Any shape popular is among the hats at one of the
prices. Most'ef the popular shapes are at all the

prices.
Celers? Ah, there's the rub, for if there's a thing

in hats this Spring it's the colors.
Heu sand? Or if a man doesn't like sand it's

tan he wants.
Then, for the fellow who te be decidedly different,
are two shades of brown or gray.

(Mala Floer)

The Best American
Madras Has Been
Put Inte Men's
Shirts at $3.5Q

Woven madras, te be sure,
and such wearable woven
madras.

Bright, crisp, Spring-lik- e

shirts that men see at a
are better.

Most any kind of a
including three styles of the
seersucker

And most any colon
(Main Floer)

(Third
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The Showing of New Spring and
Easter Fashions

As beautiful and as wearable as are distinguished
and novel that is the general opinion concerning them.

The simple sports frocks, the afternoon dresses, the
semi-evenir- ig and evening gowns, are shown in a setting of
fresh, green and" rosy azaleas, and the whole is
charming.

The dresses are really priced $65 te
?325.

(Vlrtt Floer)
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English and American
Tweeds, Special

at $1.50
A limited quantity of English

and American tweeds, all wool
and 54 inches wide, will be sold
tomorrow for $1.50 a yard. This
is much below usual prices.

They are conservative mix-
tures in gray or tan, also high
colors, such as rose, blue and
lavender.

(Flrit Floer)

A Silk Business That's Based
en Experience

Every day customers are asking us for, and finding here in quantity
and variety

Crepes de chine Printed crepes
Canten crepes Printed foulards
Geergetto crepes Printed pussywillews

' Bordered crepes Printed radiums
Crepes meteor Sports Bilks and satins
Chiffens Lingerie silks and satins
Taffetas Tub silks

besides the many varieties of silk crepes under trade-marke- d names.
Experience has tnught us te have the greatest quantity of what the

most women want. But the novelties desired by n few aie net neglected.
(Flrit Floer)

There Are Several Groups of
Corsets at Special Prices

About 130 pair of front-lace- d models will be sold at
$1.50 much less than usual. They are pink broche, topless
and short-skirte- d.

Specially priced at $1 to $3.50 are a, variety of styles
in broche and plain materials.

Unusual values at .$5 and $6.50 are fine corsets of pink
brocade, topless, long skirted and well boned. t

Xhlf Floer)
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Sales at Wanamaker's
The last day of the Heusewares Sale.
The last day of the China and Glassware Sale; f;

.aT li vm m m m mi r zm --r -- m m m m l. j jr.y;

could any day be mere crowded with genuine.
glowing, out-of-the-ordin- ary opportunities thanSfj
tomorrow?

Great sales from the very start. And the last
day is bound te be greatest of all.
Right New Housewives Are Making a

Last-Minu- te Check-u- p te Make Sure
TheyVe Getten All They Need
Fer after tomorrow, gene will be the opportunity of buying the

countless little helps in housekeeping at savings ranging from ten te
fifty per cent.

Net for six months can there be such selection of heusewares
at less than regular prices. Heusewares of quality apart from all
ethers.

If there's sewing machine, or dishpan, refrigerator,
kitchen cabinet, paring knife, saucepan, scrub bucket,

dust brush you need, this last day of March your shopping day.

The China Sale Glows Brighter as the
End Draws Near

And, the end all things, the inevitable clearaway.
But it's different clearaway, this repricing of incomplete din-

ner sets that's featuring the last days of the China Sale.
All dinner sets with pieces missing are marked less than ever.
Seme are half much, some net se much reduced.
It all depends the number of pieces missing.
But incomplete sets are net all that's left of the China Sale.
There's still the greatest selection of china and glassware in

Philadelphia, net in the country, to cheese from at the biggest
values m years.

It 's High Time Every Man Had Put en a
Spring Tqpceat

And the fellows who are going te de it new might just as well profit by
ether men's experience and

Come Right te Wanamaker's
Where Spring Topcoats Are Better

Better selection of better-mad- e coats that leek
better.

That's the whole story, and it's long story that's
best proven out by a fellow's own eyes.

Seeing believing, and every man 'who has seen
the new topcoats here surely has believed they are
worth every dollar he stakes en them.

At least, most every man who has seen them has
been glad enough te buy one.

And was geed buy, for there are no better top-
coats, and prices are from $35 to $60.

(Third

Mary, Mary, Hew Dees Your Garden Grew?
Certainly much better with the help rr

of roots and bulbs and tools and things J h
TnciT tare rpcinv et vv QnQrnQaf'eUlUt M. W X VUVI J U K. T T UaXUAXIUXWI LJ.

Surely enough it's Spring and planting time.
And all the little bulbs and roots and seeds that seen will

burst forth in magnificent blooms are ready for you te take home
and plant in your very own garden.

Net only are the seeds and plants here, but all the aids that make gardening
mere congenial.

And these whose love of gardening gees beyond flowers. there are vegetable
seeds, ana neuges 10 ciesc en tne garden witn, ana iruit
trees te shade it.

And every one the kind that will grew.

First of All, Let's Start With the Seil
It rich and sweet and fertile for things to grew

well. Among ether fertilizers there is Limeid, for sweetening
the soil, at 25 cents for a ten-pou- bag.

Then Digging and Planting and
Cultivating

CnU for inkes, hoes, spades, spading forks, cultivator?, rub-
bish burners, lawn rollers, grass shears, hedge shears, piuning
sheais, fitted garden baskets, plunt boxes, watering garden
hose and many ether things which are here and are butter here.

Many Flowers Loek Best a Trellis
and white Colonial trellis iup in the C, 8 and 10 feet sizes. But
the background for every garden is really vines nnd and
bushes. these things from

Bulbs and Roots That Are Ready
te Plant

Cannai, red, pink and yellow, 15c
ca., $1.50 der.

Vines, 10c ea., $t dez.
Cinnamon Vines, 10c ea, $1 dez.
l4irge Culadluma. 30c each
Mammoth COe each.
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Tuberose bulbs 7c ea,, 75c dez.
TuberoHe bulbs, Uc, 10e

ca., $1 de,:,
CelastriiB, 50c.
Buddlcca. 35c
Wistaria, white, 35c.

Floer)
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Wistaria, purplp J5r
Slumps, li of the Valley. 35c

pink, rel op while, 35c
rber Vlti c, $1 7S

Norway Spruce. $1,75,
Hetlnlspera, $2.
AhparaKUs, 3c en., 2 per 100.
All fruit trvs. $1
llhtibarl), 30c a clump, 18 23 dez
Prlvet, 1 year, $1 ilez , $5 50 the

100
J'rhet, 2 years, $1 !5 dez , $7 50

the 100.
CSrapt?s, 35c ca.
Curt .ints, 45C ee., extia lawUoeicberrlis, 45c ca , etrn large

rim)

(Fourth

I'oenles.

of
American lUauty Kesls
Krau Karl DnischUl
tien. .lucquemiuet
Mrs Jehn I.nlriK
Paul Neyron
Seldi d'Or
Mntcna Charla
Jehn Hepper
Price C de Rehan
I'll leh Ilrunner
Karen Ilenstettln
Julet) Margettln
Hetty
Dean llnje
OrusH an Tcplitz
Klllarncy pink
muaniey wwu

aTO

and
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Flowers Wonderful Beauty
Fragrance

K. H. Victeria
UphellR
Mrs Caiollne Ttsteut
HunburHt
Aaren Ward
JUdUiice lied
Columbia
Ktolle de Franc
My Maryland
llhea Held
JiuKrance
Madame Julea Greles
Dorethy Perklna
Taiisvnchen
Crimson llamblcr
All the above rettf ar
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